
Steel Workers Assa 
Dies, I eri 

CINCINNATI, 	Delegat s re  
the Steel Worker 	g Comm tee, C 
conference here, 	resolutions opposi 
United States in the European war and call' 
abolish the Dies Committee. The lodges, 
of 10,000 are now following up the y-
resolutions with an educational eign vestments or credits and campaign on the subject. 

Two of the largest lodges, Pow-
ell . Valve and Lunkenheimer 
Valve, have each ordered 300 cop-- 
les of the popular anti-war 
pamphlet - "The Yanks Are Not 
Coming." 

WAR PROFITS BRANDED 
After quoting president J. 	L. 

Lewis on the war issues, t 	reso- 
lution continues: 

"Whereas: American nanciers 
and industrialists are ow break- 
ing their necks to 	e as much 
profit as possible i 	of the' war, 
and 

"Resolved: (1) hat this organ-
ization serve i ice on American 
capital, that though we hold 
our county dear to our hearts 
and woul ay down our lives for 
Its_ pro 	on, we are not in the 
least • riotic about their forT 

wo 	not lift one finger to pro- 
te them, and 

(2) That we are heart and soul 
or the suffering people on both 

sides of the conflict, therefore," 
we serve explicit ,notice on Wall' 
Street That the American people 
will not underwrite their load 
of credits or foreign interests' 
with its blood and sacrifice." 	' 

WALL STREET'S PAL 
The resolution on the abolish-

ment of the Dies Committee " de-
clares that "profiteers of Wan St 
are working overtime through the 
un-American Dies Committee to 
stifle all progressives and liberals 
in their opposition to the war," and 
that the House Committee • has 
"combed the underWorld for crim-
inals, stoolpigeons, and murderers 
to testify against good American 
citizens." 
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